
trotted Jtutho eerviec'would como timlor the bill;
mid tW;n rVhoflinvo Ibcopiuc disabled binco tho
war Wpnld aanio uudor the bill Those arc tho
only Wo ohua&.

Mr.flilnir:
fio far b tho olworvntlons of the Scnntor from

Illinois nre mmeeraud. bis knowledge of two con-

dition of the aohltury of tho country 1b botlor than
mtno. I would be oiK!JN.v anxious that no

should be niado to the Sonntc or to
dhe country as to tho probable nxpondtturc under
thouUl.uiidlhnvoondMvorcd to make those

as I think in extioefl or wiint would bo
notunlly oaliod for whould it hcwinc a law.

Olut this is to be oonsidored, that tho disability
whiah 1 think in fnirl covered by the bill is not
jnuroly one reHuHiug from necidunl or from neluul
dkHjaso. Jt would oovor n disability which stows
ouLof n lobUll from luoroaoiiiK urc, or from hard- -

mid m.ioBura. bv rouou ol wlncn a man of
Iiitliorlo nbic to do his full day's work is able only
to perioral n lessor amount, If he may dobulthreo-fowrt- h

of n day's work his wages arc dimiuiohod
nniv.fnurili. imil bo oueht to be allowud one-four- th

of the ponton, I should say, which would be 86 a
month. 1'oriinps that would not be n proper obti-iuhU- ),

but H should bo suohnn adjudication in rufor-on- eo

to the dRree of total holplo'inK8, wluoh is to
S94 n month, as may be just and fair under the law. is
1 baliovt' Hud the nmouut which 1 intimate, KJU.OOO.-00- 0,

it Hit the expenditure which the country will
ttMbjeU.-- d to under the provisions of the bill.

'tDhts Mil will nxtoti another oIhivs that perhaps tho
Sotmtor of Jllhioto did not in his own calculation

"cuflhuec. It will give to nil the men who have
roriWyudibalHIiCA'oontrnatod in the mu-vio- but who theJmvalwon uiiMUle.to oMablish their olalms, whoso
oftaiftr.-- now linnet nig and have luiRurud coino of oftbeui fuHo or 15 your, the option ol abandoning
tthvrbtiii npitlieauon Mid making n now one
'GtsR&tiip bill. Of oouree the romody undor this of
in ensure i- - niitfhl to what ninny of them Avould

thej werenbtotoestablMhtheirolaiiusbyob
lataing iIm proof undor oxisUUK law, but no doubt theNiuRU"ineu dwoonraRod and heart-broke- n anil in asabsolute wmi( will Hlmndon the u)iparotitly hopo-lobfcclm-

of their right through theoxisIthiR forms
of )HHiodurv and euttmtue the provisions of tins net, on
for uudei the provisions of this not it will only be
jiooaamry to oetHblibh tiie sorvice, tho honorable
dhrfliarKf and the notual diwihllity oxistiuR nt the
prMHM lime. wMJinut fault on the part of tho K,

tofrctlir with dujmudonee upon his manual
labor or the ouaritublo oontribulious of othors for JIo

IPJh; oUiur iwovJ(4on of the bill which relates to totiQ)Mtdent iMtroiils will give to all parents a pen-sio- n

whs lost tiiotr in tho tiorvicc and who lire
now dependant upon the oontribulious of others
who are not legally bound for thuir support,
whothr tlicy wore thus dapoudent at the time whan
the atiild Mterificed his life in the torvice of tho
country or not. Jt will lie runianilHired by the Sen-ttt- o

that Mich is the law id the present time tliut the
dopandenoc upon the son must have existed ut tho not
time of his death. Otherwise, the parent is not ofentitled to receive the nid of the Qovorniuoul. It
beomt to mc that this is a most inequitable condi-
tion ofof lu lw. n
v tfJhe eUitnaut of pensions is not n beggar; he Is a
creditor, mid should be a preferred creditor of the

flWMton. He holds the bond of bib country written in
''his ew blood, lie domands a right, mid to him is
due the jterioriiMiuec of a. snored obligation, and or

,11 ot a gratuity. And as tt is the duty of tho debtor to
- find and to pay hitterodltor, and not nut thooreditor

looudk-tx- t and ruinous loss to ostablishhis claim by
liutwiutualilc suits at law. so it is the duty of tho
'8tat itself, nt its own cxkmis, to ascot-tai- n and to bemoot Ht onee alt just chums for jiontdous, or at least
toprovJde every fnodity for their adjustment, and
to'jmy the costs wlion the claim is doluyodiulho
jimvoes ff udjudieaUon.

Jt is tin? duty of the Govornmout to ascertain and
to,pay the jnon to thoKoldiurs just us much us it
is foocrtuii and pay his wages while in the field.
Jt isajmictical domafof his right to throw of

vhv bj intorposing trivial or technical
o4ea(1ons. or by doprinng him of the right to om-io- y

oonipeioiil oouhshI and assvttanec, in refusing thelair onuiMrnittoti for sen'ioes necessarily performed
in order to ostablish his olaun.

Cflhe auvMion whothur assist a nee shall be given
in the form of ponsion to thoae soldiers and their indendeat relations who are in need of relief is
out the question who shall bear the jw.cumary letUhhIu. Sliali lite soldier huffor for the want of re-lio- fT

Oan bis friends and relatives, generally as
poor as himself, provide for it? Shall the uncertain
ohurky of the oommunity le de)ended ujion to
sHjiptj- - this ooitsUiiit mid cvor-inereusi- demand?
Mlfi you turn over the soldier to the louder oare of
the pauper ej'stenis of the Slates? Sua)! the Grand
Army. oiuKsed so largely of the very men who
by remxHi of Mdvniioing age and doereasiug pro-duoii- ve

towetv require Uie nid, continue to tax
.iliQHWKslvub lo mipport oaoli other? The Grand
JQM ommot inuali lougor moroh undor ilsiucroas
ingptMrtl. I bJwvc that as jmtny soldiora with thoir
dfepiijIoiit reliitivos uro lo-da- y rouoiviug aid from inthine vor.HW souroas or suth'ring for the want of
OifcoouiiooD conifprls of life as arc now asoisted by
peiiMtm from the Kation.
fJTuO'lHirdou exists; the want is a groat fact, and bei nrrti-te- d in the form of dupnvotiuii and suffer-
ing, or it ie met by the saoriliot und charity of indi-
vidual id comiuunitier-rb- y the paujnir systom of
tliotitau oi by the Oraud Army of the Jtupublic,
whioli lm o largely hltharto purformed the great
work, and vhkdi, In the nature of things, it Jfwith every luissiny yoar, loss and less able
to ortwy an.

UlitqtioHtion proposed to the country by thisbill,
In btHilf of the sowktrs of the war for the Union,
Mhe:bll Uie KtM. vhMth.us a Kation. re-
ceived the 1HBt of ttHdr sorvloes and snorlfloc,
imd tvltkth lj iamn tLorsof, with all her unbound-ed.iri(ppti- r,

.oAisf lo-dti- y shall the KaUou. as a
Qt4k,,pom, this Krroat duty wbkli is not now

iiorforoHHl. Mid whioh hium be xtrformcd by uhib-lied- -
iu miuh- - way, or untold wiflwring Islo luiiow.

immw it l loft undone stmli tbw nob Nation take
OMuf the tiresorvors of iu own life? That is the
qiwstMHi. St moH be uimwored. JnaeUon is tho
aHW atn--- i, for It mmiyxs nil otlier souroos of i
Jjolp It nnv more prossiiig ovary day.

Mr. Barry (Ark. who wg an oflkor in the
UoufederAte jiriuy and lost h leg at Corinth, in
Oatttor. liiflt oppBaod the bill. Ho said:

Mr. J'roahlwrt.io one denies that the soMKors
At9 KAllatii dofrnded Uie flag in the hour of dan-to- r

me ootitictd to Uie gratitude of the GovornimHit.
JN'oHie. nod least of all those who wore arrayed
fijpfest Um-i- ii In the late ooiitosi. would wish to
dojtrive thorn of a Mnglf honor von ly tlioir valor,
orin any wa- - underrate their services to the couu-Ix- y

or feaek to losson the obtigation that the people it
have always felt atos due them. It may u is

tliooitizon who voluntarily on listed in
the aril)', who andurodthc ltardships and nuirorod
the TriwUotN Incident to nboldiors llfo. who fuar-lmi- fy

oxjKned his life noon Uie haul afield, and
vmo qaitAlv and peacefully returned to oivil pur-Mt-

at th dose of the war 4tould be honored
ubove lii WloH-citizoii- but it doos not follow
iron tH that cery other oWtaUoti should he
droKMfid.atidtlMttwe outofxraUtudctothesol-wor- .

should be unmindful of the rigiits and unjust
lo UiootatHH) of the vast niimtw of pooilc of this
JtflpuhNr wiw) wre not soldiers.

(Par ! sokbof of Atnerioa I ontortain the great-
est raMW!l. tlKir love for their oountry, thoir devo-
tion to dot .thHr readtno tooho' orders, to makefcaqrilhteMoaubtfitt to nrivations. their aheorfolucss
iind hopuhMJ!in defeat, and their moderation in
the horn- - of vurtory, jre all worthy of the highoet
oeRHMNtdrdon ; and H ncoms somowhnt blruuxetlmt raaii of thair oharnetpr and ig m

Mtotftd dtand of Congress the paseuMe of
uJjMI that ittvoivsaan expenditure so grout Uiot the
coifcwfctoe baa dVetiud to estiniate the amount, Ido M lfl lo hliHe Uiat iiH'ii so brave us those
vfltto eMMpuMd Uit-- rmon army would wish to be a
defHHidAHt Hooti thew follow-eiUiuHi- s: that thevwyuja U wMlmsr to lc rotievod from daily laboruii(ldl toll if titeroby additional labor and greater
toll tiaMitd W imposed ujhh latinritiK nion, upon I
Qrtlr frx-tid- and neiHbors, lmtuy thousands ofnom find H already dlMeult to meot legitimate
douMiiHi. and wlio ac fts sorely pressed te find
fcklwrt for ttnnoselves and tt wile aud ohildron
Viieiool: lothom for bread.

Tho JCtAMMi Ihuj already sliown gratitude and
Kmrest to the sohfinr in a drec not equated
liS'UHy uttter nut lot i. 'J1e amount jwld for pen-ioHi4a- iH

Ku 4m of June, 1W, is reported to las
lUumm--' t79baajm W It iaMittm4d that undertAifw.it laws w will liave ttatd by Junu, liJ7.
Smm.hm.b4i lt II i uww uaUMMilod that the lippli-cMlloa- w

pendinirfor p4s4oi whioh will bo allowed,
tfce - ti. tb wtdews jieiiaiom) and the

th proMwK Mien. will awollthe jMttMrt fiaid imiiKt to MMKi.mjiua,
mwmlt Mid ooMtliMiwaety. Ooagvess by Congress

irndfreMr U year, the ataoiwH la Immih iueroasod.iioor. and Kapehhenn. oHiier from a senti-lupo- tf

ytatiiuoV for Mirviwm reftdared tho oountry
I hu at Kiwi or from the tew wortiiy motive ofAaKtic th aoidler vote and Ut- - MNdatr inlluenea,
J diopirtrd triUt eaoh other w)m ahould le first
tSlMOtViM.-- Uc rtetr of Ml4ier drawing a tmn.
mJram v averMienL and Ami to inoi eat tlic
iiilMMt lKild te oaoh : uud witlk tliU fnoliixr u.pmwi aid htelalH hat. heea seoMred witheet
fH" iH tor U- - aeidiem of th iate war. the utatias i
tjjK Mtioiwra t me Mextoaa "ar. those who so
ImmU uud wienwiufully bore our rtag 4 yaara
iiretoa totviffb land, have beea ixaerod, iiotfieeted.(r4wruk'd.

I to we. ottd I think a lame portion of the
luua fNioii arr of the saim-- ujitaiwu. that the
hoAsiutu to ali a bait It hmui t m iaiVordW) to Un great maw. ot lolla pwirtersqairos

ufil!!?,lt''?,U"i thatwoatHMihl not assume
oh(fetf4HNi eh wiU foree m u. tweraase Uixes or
3BW r W tiie JtaatooraMe, jwrty wbioh

Oie l'rNduo by so jom.w a malortty inami. hop toreboa powor to tMs Government ithylaereanMix xtidltur dur-ilagtl-

ptitwot A4HHtMata)M
TA hea w- - ir iatlorc the peof4e we cannot npitoalto dm iciv h their stuawrt iuuue ua Im.

rraaeiMled otaiiy UioucMiids f dotlaiw in building
ixnomummtn Iw ttefairted MateMNon. however sreatlOielr itmi- - m iNUnetK' the aervteus Umy Imvo

th eoaau. Kor oaw we Kin thoir oenfi-tiOHnc- bj

atoning litat wc hau amroariald maay
m Bwcr in MHMMMMfg AHkeneail SMlim,

or owMac uanais. Kithi.ref that v oan law a elotta Ua-- btuu.n
JIh: faet that we have uuA mm immui1, ixiii.

up da wd hmf by the pMiKe of ud biM o(

AtMv or Mftv luitnanfe lit Mip iimmmi ,a.
4road' p' for iHHMflonn.

fl!hc UafnkMaU- - soldiers of my SUkto roturnodjpi thf mm in 1b0 to tlud prats.-jji.jM- n nj,i WJ.
u1Uvtec; lo.miUonmid rHUiedfoiiess mid leneiRiluHicy luHiitmg tiie plaeos UbU bad onee twon

jieaeeftM and buppy homos, and utthoujth tlic hj1-l- kr

wiw without money nod without oredll,"ajthout stoeh and without farm itq; implements,
without wd irom the Oovoriuoent or eWwbeie
thei- - vHit to work lo build tip tbe Wastephi wis and if losstfMe regain thoir lost fortunes, and
while J Jnm- - oilen aeon the fcoldtor with but oneorm and Ir soldier uhost- lost lirg wns sujipiied
tviUi one made- - of rough-hew- n wood following tbeplow from dy today. J haw nwvor known u iUm-iedem- te

sohlinr in Arkuiias to bog for brtuui or
ujwu IbopubMc. J know fuM well.iur, j'rosmeni, iiihi oy niauy it is regarded aa muc

lemthau trenson for one who was ongoped in therebellion ito --vole or imenk aani.ua ZrT,7n r -'- ..Z I
lrac,orofpo,o,,U,at may beaihiform
oiiors,nu'..wc ue representative of the fcuua.1

or the people, cither from fear of bolng assailed, de-

nounced, and abused for our participation In tho
war, or from fear of arousing prejudices that may
injure our political friends iu certain States, refuse
to oppose measures that wc believe will be hurtful
to the Nation, or refuse to support uioasurcs that
wo believe will promote its prosperity, then wcaro
not froe and independent representatives, and arc
unworthy the confidence and support of tho people,
of the free commonwealth whose commission wo
bear.

Mr. Logan:
I only desire now lo call tho attention of the Sen-

ate to one or two remarks inado by the Senator
from Arkansas fMr. Uorry. I'irst, ho said that this
bill was going iar beyond anything that tho people
hud anticipated, and Unit the soldiers who fought
the war wiUi 3!cxicoand gained our vicloriosthoro
had been for JO yours neglected, while the Union
soldier hud called to him support from all quarters

Uie country to put him on the pension-rol- l.

That assertion was made without duo considera-
tion. There is not on the statute books to-da- y a
law allowing a ponsion ton Union soldier whoso
provisions a Mexican war soldier cannot also avail
himself of. All soldiers disabled in the Mexican
war from wounds or disease contracted in tho serv-vic- c

and their widows or their orphans arc entitled
a pension underlie law just ustho Vmon soldier

to-da- y. More than that, the Mexican war soldier
had more given to him than the Union soldier has
had. Tho "Mexican war soldier drew from this
Government his bountyinland.from 40lolG0 acres,
wliiuh land was given to ovory soldier, sailor, and
marine who sorvud iu the army or the navy of the
Ihiilod States against Moxico. Further than that,

omccrs of tho United States recolved three
1110111118' extra jmy when they wero mustered out

the service after the Mexican war.
So up to the presont time it is only because of the

numbers that have been benefited in consequence
horvice in the "Union army that iwrsons can

siiuak of the Govoriunent having done moro for
thum. Hut this is not u question of numbers. If

nrmy UaH marched against Mexico had been
largo as the army that inarched against the re-

bellion, tho pension-rol- l after tho same lapse of
time would have been as largo as tho jionsiou-ro- ll

the Union side to-da- y. Jt is the numbers that
wore in the two armies that make the diflercuce
between the pension-rol- l of to-da- y and heretofore.

JJut the Sonntor wont further than this in allud-
ing to his own sorvice. J have no disposition to
allude to that, nor will I except as ho called it out.

snid that he would bo accused almost of trea
son. Why, Mr. 1'ioridont, there is no disposiuon

accuse any man of prejudice because ho does
not support this bill, it is a matter foroaoh and
every representative of his constituents to do that
which he deems propor nnd right without refer-
ence to anything that may have occurred in the
pa.st.

Tho Sonntor said that no Confederate soldier
to-da- y aviis dependent on the charity of the coun-
try. I Mould be pleased to know that there was

a human boiug beneath Uie old starry emblem
this Union that to-da- y was dependent on the

charity of the people anywhere. Jiut that is a part
the misfortunes that strike humanity. That is

portion of the misfortunes that men in nil coun-
tries ure Jiahlo to, Ueenusc a man has been unfor-
tunate, because a uiiui is not capable to-d- ay of
gaining his livelihood nnd sccuriug food and rai-nio- nt,

that is no crime, nor is it any sin against God
man. Jt is a misfortune that he cannot over-

come, and for that reason Jic becomes a subject of
charity.

Talk about the bounties and charities of this
Government '. M'hy, sir, this Government would

unworthy of the name of Jlepublie if it should
deny to givototho unfortunate soldier who suffered
cither from wounds or disease or disability pro-
duced iu any way not by hisown fault the sustenance
which he is entitled to, so that ho may at least live
under the flag for which he fought.

Jhit tho discussion to-da- y has gone rather on a
narrower channel than it seems to me a question

this kind onirht lo turn. My friend the senator
from Georgia JMr.JlrownJ made an nqu!ry which
was pertinent and proper, of course, it was as to

amount that would be expended provided this
bill should pass, not as to the disability of the man,
but what "will it cost. The Senator from New
Hampshire Mr. UlairJ occupied much of his time

explaining what this bill would probably cost
the Government of the United States. Now, sir,

me ask if some poor old soldier who left his
wife and children at home penniless, perhaps, after
serving his country faithfully, having the seeds of
disease sown in his system by lying upon snow and
upon damp ground, and wading through morass
and river nnd stream, bhould come hobbling up tho
steps of this Capitol to-da- y unable to procure food
and raiment for hi m self by his own physical exer-
tions, where is the man who would ask t lie question
how much is it going to cost to help that oor sol-
dier? Is that the question? Je that the kind of
argument that is to be used in a great country' like
this when wc are appealed to to tustain tho poor
man as he goes traveling; along, perhaps crutch

hand, down the lane of life? Mr, I'resident, I
never can hear this argumout and I have heard it
often without its sending a cold chill through my
whole frame. Jt is not the argument that should

made by patriots in favor of pulri otism.
The question that should Imj asked is this : Arc

these men in a sutfering ooudition? are they dis-
abled from making a livelihood? and did that dis-
ability come upon them on account of their serv-
ices to Uioir country? That should be the question.

that be answered uffinnaU vdy, J shall never ask
what my taxes shall be to assist that man, I care
not where he lives. You may talk about economy
and about occtKuiditure as much as you choose; Uie
grand tliought within .the breast of the patriot is
not Uiat its sympathies shall be closed against the
misfortunes ot uie men who saved this people.

How much is it going to cost? we arc asked ; how
much chanty are we to contribute? how much is
Uie Democratic party to bo hold responsible for
thaHit least was the argument of one Senator if
we pass n pension bill. Why, sir, the Democratic
jwrty or the Jlepubtiean jmrty has never been
chastised politically by the people of this country
for giving pens job to the unfortunate aoldiers.

Kuw.lct us examine for n moment the provisions
of tins hill. Wiiat are tbey ? That every man who
served for six months or more in the Union army
against the rebellion. Mho is now disabled by rea
son of wounds, difecai-- , or any disability not his
own fault, to the extwit that he is not capable of
making a livelihood, simll have a pension. Why
not? Who is there here to-da- y who will not on the
street put his hand iu his pocket and give his dollar
or two dollars at luiytimetoa poor, unfortunate
man whoie condition ahows Uiat his misfortune iuuf
come upon him without his own fault? There is
hardly a Senator but does this. Why? You do

because that man has been unfortunate, JIo
to-da- y incapacitated from making his living by

reason of huvrng aided and assisted in preserving
this Government. Therefore, when he appeals to
you as an old soldier disabled, you alwaj'8 extend
the hand of charity lo him.

What is this Government crccpt an aggregaUon
of the people in their sovereign capacity? Then
let this charity, if you call it charity, be given by
the aggregate voice of Uie man of this country
having patriotism enough lo believe Uiat Uiose who
served thoir country n time of danger are to bo
tuken care f when misfortune overtakes them eo
that they cannot lake care of themselves.

J'urthcr on wc provide that Uicir widows shall
have a pension. Jlie ponsion. however, is to lie re-dHc-ed

down to a certain amount. As I said, I pro-iM- se

lo increase it : that le.tiot the higher pensions,
but the lower grades , and why? We have been so
fearful in days past that somepoor soldier might ob-
tain a pittance from Uie Treasury of Iho United
States that we reduced the pension to what? One
dollar, ti. $, H. and give n man a n of $12 a
year for what? liecausc ho is disabled, nnd some
hurgHB, some gentleman whose intellect is so keen
Uiat he can absolutely draw the line by looking at

man between a disability entitled to SI nnd $2 a
month, has said he is to have that low rating. There
arc nmti who oan do that; Uiat is to any, there are
oion who do it. I tried to l a physician once, and

found J could not, and J nm clad that I am not
one of that kind, if J eould ever luivc been one, that
would have so keen a knowledge of disease nnd
disability as Ut loll the difference botweou the dis-
ability untitling lo a one-doll- ar and a two-doll- ar

pension.
Now let roc explain. An old soldier came lo me

yesterday in the Military (Ximmittec room with his
pmsKin oortfncale and dosm-- d me to introduce a
tall in the to increase his pension. What is
your disability ? J asked. He pulled out his hand
and showed me a finger off. Said he. Jmm an old
soldier, and J could not join the army now because
undor the regulations that linger lioiiig oir 1 could
not he taltou." Then he wont ou to tell mc that he
was wounded in Uie left arm mid received no tension
for it, and Uiat it hud ljoeome so nearly paralyzed
Uiat hcoouid not use H. and be had lo go around
begging. How much jhmmhoii do you suppose that
mui was getting-- ? Two dollars a month 1 Jliat had
us much uilhiem-- c ou tnclo oiler Ibis amendment lo
Urf bill as anything else. J do not believe that a
man. if he Jt on the pension roll at all, should rc-ota- ve

loss than fcfc per month. Jf be is a pen-
sioner at all lie has disability ho that he cannot
make for lilmaelf u oomforlablc livelihood; and
noeii anywoay uiiok mayour is too in u oil to give
a man whs Imm dhatMHty toiaich an extent that he
aawRot make a MpiHrl for himself? JJut wc are mi
oeoMoinieal rf the pubttc money nnd ao kind nndse uouuroHii to the old soldier Uial-w- e run the pen-wo- n

from U a month wp. and if he lias both legsolf
we give mm z a jiioiivu.

Mr.ToI!ur(CoJo.):
J should like to sail the Senator's attention to tho

fact that there are 9C,181 jHrnsioners who arc only
goMing $2 a moirtlu

Mr. Logan:
That shows the llborallly of our Government 1

Tliat shows that Uie Treasury is being robbod !
Twenty-Ni- x thousand one hundred aud thirty-fou- r
uld soldiers, who preserved this country for you
ana we, who aavad our property and the rights we
have as Aincrumn Senators, who have beon dis-aM- ed

la battle or by sleeping on the cold earth,
have become diseased and disabled, nnd we In ourtnrnatiHity. opening our groat hearts as theAmrHu Hepubiie, give Uirm SZ n month, $81 por
annum: Grtatt God. Mr. I'robident, is not this rob-
ber' of the Treawiry? Is it not destroying the
poaoe and imppinoss of the people of thisoountrv?

Ke wonder that my friend from Arkansas was
alarmed for foar tho Democratic party would bedastroy4d If a pension bill should pus! J certainly
have no right to make suggestions lo Uie Demo-
cratic party, but J may, iu a friendly manner, inti-
mate tliat if they want to keep iu power as long as
they cuii Uicy had beUer epjorl pension bills
where they re just nnd right, and satisfy the loval
people of this country Uiat they are for their coiin-Ir- v

uiid for ln ninn who imtri'ml tlmt Mm,i.
That is the way for the Democratic party lo satisfy
the country that they are not shamming, to agree,
now Uiat wc arc all in tho Union, Uiat it L our
Union, to take care of the men who wived it, forthey saved it for all of us, for you and mc alike
although wc blood opiosed during those dorlc
dsys.

Now when we stand under the same flag, with
Uie same Constitution, surrounded by the same
Iuwjs and protected by Uie aame civil power,
while wa are ihun together as one naUoti, as
one fan illy, we should show lo the world that
we uppttioJjitc that which to-da- y is one of Uie

rJ "".""V, ?"'" "..,?"."."" ,IU'VC ever ro--

loryou and forI "am'0"'meut outhe earth. They ixxuoyd Uie hUUm
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this mighty nation, and placed us nil on an equality
as men. Now Uien let no one hero say that he be-

longs to a parly thl can only keep its strength by
reducing expenditures, by denying rights that bo-lo- ng

to men Mho havo done for tia what Uicso men
luivo done.

Tho Senator from Arkansas said it wns Ume fo
us to call a halt, A halt about what? What docs
the Senator mean by calliugu halt? Docs ho mean
Uiat it is time for us to call a halt in passing bills
through the Senate to conionate for property
token by the army amounting to from 51,000 up to
foD.000 or STO.OOa iu single hills every fow days? I
see nobody halting in that sort of performance. I
ha-f- triod once or twice to stop it. but could not.
If lie meant Uiat, ho and I would Join bauds so fnr
as the greater portion of such claims is concerned,
whero my ground is that there is no claim.

Hut docs he mean to call a halt iu reference to
granting pensions 7 Is that wlint ho means? If
ho means to call a halt iu reference to granting
pensions to men who arc not entitled to them, then

will agree with him; but if ho means to call it
halt in reference to granting pensions to men who
are entitled to them, then I disagree wiUi him.
Undor this bill 110 person is allowed or permitted to
have a pension unless ho wns disabled in service,
except he is in such a condition that ho ii not com-
petent to make a living for himself. If thedesire Id
to call n halt against these poor, unfortunate men
that are notable to make a living for themselves,
I utterly disagree with him, and 1 say to him now
that if that is his proposition, nnd if he makes that
proposition as ono Uiat he expects his party to stand
on nnd succeed on, he makes the graudest mistako
ho ever mndo in his life. You cannot succeed on
Uiat proposition iu this country.

Mr. I'residont, Uicre are other things to which I
might nlludo in regard to what this Government
has done for Uie soldier. Now, let mo make a
statement right here that will scorn probably
strange. The Government of the United States by
law ngrcod to givo Slot) bounty per annum to sol-
diers who served one year against the rebellion.
They Mere to receive if they served one year S100,
tw o years $200, three years $o00, and it was to lie
paid bj tho I'aymn&tcr. A fvvr M'ere paid, but at the
conclusion of the wnr regiment after regiment m-i-

mustered out in Washington city within from three
to 10 days of the expiration of their time as an cx- -
cuseiu order lo deprive them ofgoltingtlmt bounty,
and the record shows it, mid they have never got it
lo this day. Yet men talk here about the enormous
bounties given to foldiors. and the pensions paid to

J them, nnd thr plundering of Iho Treasury for tho
purpose ot giving to llicse poor unfortunate men
that to which they are entitled I For 20 years these
men have been asking Congress lo give them Unit
bounty that they were entitled to under the law
eight and one-thir- d dollars per month. They never
havo obtained it.

Until this Government shall keep its word, until
this Government shall comply with its promise,
until this Government iull protect and take care
as well as it onn or these unfortunate man that it
induced to go into the army, nnd M'lio by that serv-
ice have become debilitated and disabled from per-
forming labor to make for themselves 11 living, un--

wo have performed those duties toward these
men let our mouths be closed, and closed 111 silence.
Jx-- t us not whisper so that it can be heard even in
the galleries, that wc have done all that wc can do
and should do for these men.

Iwet tho lialt be called Mhcn we have performed
our duly; let it bo called when we have complied
with our obligations; let it be called when our
honor cannot be tarnished in uny way bv a failure
on our part to carry out what m--o agreed to when
we enlisted thesemon in the service of their country.

U11UI that is done this Government has not per-
formed its whole duty. Until it has done for the
Mexican war soldier what I think it ought to do it
has not performed its duty, for Ihe precedent has
lieen hot in nil Governments, amougall iconics, that
the men who hi cod that the country may livcslinll
Ihs recognized, that when men die in defense of
their country and leave families the country shall
care for those families. Those who losothe power
by reason of their services to their country tomnko
for themselves n living, us others are competent to
do. should be taken care of to a certain extent by
the Government.

Mr. President, Uie Government that fails to do
this, the Government that fails to recognize that
duty toward its defenders nnd to return that grati-
tude which an individual Mould return to another
who docs him a favor and saves him in the dark
hour of life, is unworthy of the name. Unless this
Government phall recognize Uiat great principle
and perform Uiat great duty it will sink In tho
estimation of mankind.

J bog pardon for liaving detained the Senate no
long, but I do hope on both sides of this Chamber
we shall recognize the fact that these poor, old, un-
fortunate men shall not ask without receiving at
the bauds of this great Government of ours.

At this point tbe debate closed for tho day,
and tho hill went over.

Tho bill was taken up again on the following
das, but no conclusion was raiched. An elab-
orate speech against the bill was made by Mr.
Vest (Mo.), which was replied to by ilr. Teller
(Colo.) The latter said:

I havo always regarded the obllgaUon of Iho
Government to pay the soldier equal to that to jiay
any oUier debt. Wo talk a great deal about the ex-
pense of the pension list, as if it was something that
wc ought not to have paid, something that mc
might have avoided or from M'hich we might have
escaped. I suppose wo need not hove paid the
nearly 88,000,000,090 that we owed when the Mnr
closed. J suppose wo might have repudiated it, and
we could have repudiated it and stood before the
world in a great deal lictler condition Uian if Me
sltould repudiate our contracts with the men Mho
fought for U3 nt $13 a month. Wc have paid to the
pensioners in the United --'lutes $711,000,000; mc
have paid ni interest on the debt to Uie men who
loaned the money to carry on the war more lhan
three times that bum, and wc are paying their debt
besides. Wo have no right tg repudiate either obli-gaUo- n.

They are both sacred and should be kept,
and to the satisfaction of us all the Government is
able lo keep its obligation both to the men who
loaned it tho money and to the men who fought its
battles.

Wc boast sometimes that we have dealt liberally
M'ith Uie soldiers, and we also boast of tho total
amount we have paid them when we want to con
gratulate ourselves as a nation that wc have done
so much. Wo figure up and fay we pay gi,030,GuO
a year to pensioners. Wo do not pay any more
tlian we contracted to pay. and wc do not pay any
vtr' magnificent sum lo the men who took their
lives hi their bauds and maintained the integrity
of the Nation.

I believe Uie proposition to put Uie Mexican war
soldiers upon the pension-roll- s, without reference
to their disability, without referonco to their
poverty, lias met wiUi the universal approval of the
gentlemen on the other side of tho Chamber. I
recognize the great service rendered by the Mexican
war veterans; J recognize Uie fact that they carved
out of Mexico for us an empire that has added in-
calculably to the wealth of the country, that has
strcngUicncd it and made it great and powerful;
but J do not recognize their services as to be com-
pared with those of tho men who went out lo battle
lor the Integrity or Uie country, to save its territorial
integrity, lo save IU principles, and to maintain it
intact n a Nation. They ate entitled to im-
measurably more than tho other men. They are
entitled lo greater credit because the work was
greater. Inasmuch as human liberty, human free-
dom, is greater titan dollars and cents or territorial
area; and if wc can vote Hjrrioc pensions to the
one M--

e ought to vole them to the oilier; nnd if m--

can vole them to hut one wo should vote them to
the men who have rendered, in my judgment, the
greatest service Uiat uion have rendered lo govern
ments 111 mouern times.

Brief Temarks wore also made by 3r. Logan
(III.) and Mr. Blair (N. JI.), after which the
bill was laid asido for other business.

A TILT IN THE 1IOUBE.

While tho army appropriation bill wa nndcr
discussion in tho House Mr. Wheeler (Aio.y, I'.e
ex-Co- n federate cavalry General, spoke of " tiie
arch-conspirat- Kdwin M. Stanton hisses on
tho Republican side, who conspired to drag
down oliicers of tho Army who did not conform
to his views or sustain tho line of policy that
ho had inaugurated." Mr. Hepburn. (Iowa)
said in reply:

Mr. Chairman, lhis'arch-conspIrnlor- " the gen-
tleman names was a man who Mas at the head of
the l'oderal armies. lie s the man who directed,
ns no other living man could, all of tho man uvera
nnd operations of tho Federal army. JIo is the
man that brought your banner down into the dust:
that destroyed your "lost cause ;" that whipped

back into your allegiance to the Government,
Applause on the Kcpublican side. He was Ihe

man who made it possible for you to be here in this
exalted place to be his 111 aligner and slanderer.
Applause on the Itcpublieau side. JIo is dead now

and cannot answer you, but notwithstanding you
tried lo blacken his memory, although you live
to-da- y because that man w as willing.among others.
Uialyou might live nnd not have the halter around
your neck that you had won. Applause.

Soldiers In Offlcc.

To the EptTon: As it may bo of interest to
your readers to know how soldiers aro held in
the ostimation of our citizous here, I wish to
slate that tho following comrades hold oflico in
this city nnd county : Mayor of Bellairo, W. IT.
Brown; Street Commissioner, Lewis Long;
Assessors, W. Littloton, C. L. Shutllosworth, Ji
StadJor; Council, Fred. liberie, 15. Stoere, Jos.
Bates, Jas. Harper; Justice of tho Tcace, Tbos.
Garrett; Sboriu", Loroy Sedgwick; Members of
Legislature, L. L. Poorman, Sam'l Hilics; Con-Htah- le,

Jas. Dunfeo; Police Oliicers, P. O. Criss-wel- l,

Sol, Love, Lewis Schramm, John Fellon ;
Menibortof Congress, Gen. Warner. Feed.
EiiHELE, Bollairc, O.

," 11

Brother.
John W.Gufley, Co. H, 1st Ky. Car., Coflby-vill-e,

Kan., sayB there wero II pairs and six
trios of brothors in his regiment.

J. Spiltlor, Co. H, 105th Ohio, Henderson,
Mich., claims llvo pairs and two trios for his
company.

II. H. Van Camp, Co. C, 21st Ohio, Decatur,
Mich., claims for his company 14 pairs of
brothers, one trio, aud a father and son.

T 11.."That Hiss Jones is a nice-lookin- g; girl, isn't
she?"

"Yes, and she'd ho tho hello of tho town If it
wasn't for ono thing."

" What's that?"
"She has catarrh so had it is unpleasant to

ho near her. She has tried a dozen things and
nothing helps her. I am sorry, for I like her,
but that doesn't mako it any loss disagreeable
for one to he around her."

Now if she had used Dr. Sage's Catarrh ttem-d- y,

there would have beeM nothing of tho kind
Mid, Xor it will core catarrh every tlxae.

Afo

.b i Tj
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A ZUNF PRINCESS,

Interesting Pacts Gdiicerning a Strange

Tcoplc.

A debutante in Washington society last Win-
ter was a maiden from tho Pueblo of Zuni, in
New Mexico, who stilL remains in Washington
as tho friend and ghestrcf those indofatigablo
explorers, Mr. Stcvtmson;tof the Bureau of Eth-
nology, and his wifu, who brought Wcwlia hero
with them last December from Zuni. Tho rea-
son sho was brought was because Mrs. Stevenson,
who is making a study of the manners and cus-
toms of the Zuni women, and striving to learn
all sho can of the traditions and religion of this
tribe, which has always had a civilization of it3
own, and is supposed to ho descended from tho
ancient cHiT-dwelle- desired to learn all she
could from Wcwha, who is a most intelligent
young woman of 25 years, and a Princess and
a Priostcs3 in her tribe. Mrs. Stevenson speaks
tho Zuni language well enough to mnke herself
understood by Uiat people, and Wcwlia, who
know no English when sho first came hero, and
who had.nover before traveled boyond the im-

mediate neighborhood of Zuni, has rapidly
learned to understand our language and to
speak a littlo in it very distinctly. It is sur-
prising how quickly she learned to know how
to greet visitors when they came to Mr. Stoven- -

PniKcnss Wewiia PnoriLE.
son's house and to recognizo those whom she
had met once. The writer hereof was intro-
duced to her tliero at ono of Mrs. Stevenson's
Friday afternoon receptions, when others also
wero calling, yet, on repeating tho visit thrco
or four weeks later, Wcwha, who was alono in
tho parlor at the time, at once recognized tho
voice aud stopped to tho door, saying, as sho
holdout her hand to shako hands, "How do
you do? Walk in. Sit down." All was said iu
a cordial tone and with a very bright smile.

Wcwita has also made calls with Mrs. Steven-
son, and has attended soma of tho " teas" given
by fashionablo ladies, and has been greatly de-

lighted with tho attentfpns she has received.
At such times she has.hceu dressed in a dark,
hluc-stripc- d short akirt o'f a material and pat-tor- n

resembling seersucker, a loose shirt-wai- st

of white cotton, andorerihcr shoulders a sacred
blanket tnado by Indians.- - Moccasin3 envelop-
ed her legs and fe&tjgnd.qach moccasin required
a whole buckskin tq inak.c it, but only one cor-

ner of it was usccj o ctrver each foot, tho re-

mainder being wrapped, about the aukle and
calf of tho log. s t

Her hair was it;; a. Abort cuo, as is tho
fashion with her peonlo,.poth mcu and women,
and was tied up with a scarf manufactured by
tho Moki Indians, her neighbors at homo. Her
head was bare, but wbiloin tho street she car-
ried over it a big red satin parasol, which sho
purchased in Washington when she went shop-
ping by hcrsolf. Arouud her neck sho had an
immense necklace of silver heads and'a silver
crescent as a pendant, all juado by native work-
men iu Zuni.

She soon began to notice tho difference bo-twe- on

her own drcas aud that of tho fashion-
able ladies sbo met in society, but has novcr
seemed at all embarrassed by it. Onco sho said
to Mrs. Stevenson she thought sho would mako
her3clfarcd satin shirt to wear whon receiv-
ing calls, instead of her usual loose-fittin- g ono
of white cotton; but when sho went shopping
by hersolf and iuqttired the prlco of satin, sho
concluded it would "cost too much rooney,"
(her own words,) so gave up tho idea entirely.
But one day some Ladies were speaking iu Eng-
lish in her presence about parasols selling very
cheap nt a certain store, never thinking that
the Indian girl would understand them ; but a
little later she slipped, away, aud after a timo
returned holding u big red satin parasol over
her head. She had gone alone to the store and
selected her parasol and paid for it, just as if
she bad bcon accustomed to chopping in a largo
city all her life, though Washington is tho first
city she over visited.

Sbo very soon began to go moro than a mile
alono through tlicstrc&ts night aud day. When
asked how sho found her way about, sho said
she followed the street-ca-r tracks.

But sbo did not take tho long journey from
her own country simply to make a debut and
sensation iu fashionable society in Washing-
ton; far 'from it. Mrs. Stevenson, as above
mentioned, is making a thorough study of tho
Zuni religion and traditions, as well as of tho
habits and life of its women and children, ex-
pecting to learn moro on nil these points by
having Wcwha with her in close companion-
ship in her own house than she could glean
during her own visits to Zttui.

Wcwha has been assisting in arranging speci-
mens from Zuni, collected bypersous counectcd
with tho Bureau of Ethuology, and in explain-
ing tho uses of tho different objects made and
used by tho people of her tribe. She is sorving
a very important purposo in describing and
illustrating tho various masks, dance-rattle- s,

aud other objects collected from tho Indians of
tiie locality of which sho is a native.

Washington ladies through the Spring wero
very uusy getting up a Jvirmes lor the hen cut
of tlic National Homeopathic Hospital iu this
city. It took place at ono of the theaters hero
ou May 13, Id and 15. There wero dances of

Pjiincess WewnX-S-FuL- i, Face.
various nations, antfonos a purclj American
featuro was an Indian dance. From the first
Wcwha took tbe greatest interest in this, and
attended several of tho rehersals as a spectator
and made somo valuable suggestions. Finally
bho was persuaded to appear iu it herself, but it
required much coaxing before sho gave her
consent, for as a priestess in Zuni dancing is to
her a religious rile, and sho had conscientious
scruples about being in a dance given for tho
amusement of spectators. So sho spent thrco
hours praying aloud to seek guidance of her
gods on tho day boforo tho Kirmcs, and finally
consented to tako part in the Indian danco.
She painted a "prayer stick "and carried it
with hor to the theater, and waved it while in
the dance, keeping perfect timo to the music
Sho also Btrcwcd sacred cornmeal along on
her way to tho theater to bring good luck
to her and tho other dancers. When it
rai nod next "day sbo felt suro she had de-
cided aright in agreeing to bo iu tbo danco;
for in her own country, where tho climato is
very dry &ni water is moat difficult to procure,.

Tain is considered a direct manifestation of tho
favor of Providence. It so chanced that just
before the rains began in Washington in March
Wcwha had seen somo pictures prepared for
Mrs. Stovenson'sbook about Zuni, and had rec-
ognized the likenesses of somo of their most
sacred objects, including ono of their ven-
erated idols. At first sho was much shocked,
for the Zunis, like most other Indians, do not
think it right to make pictures of such things,
and call it " bad medicine," meaning that it is
unlucky, whenever thoy see a pictnro or statue
of anything that has onco lived, whether hu-

man beings, reptiles, or four-foote- d animals.
But when sho was kindly told what uso Mrs.
Stevenson would mako of tho pictures, nnd
that they would bo in a book in which her peo-pl- o

would ho most kindly mentioned, Wcwha
became reconciled, and said : " It i3 all right if
it rain3. If it rains I will know yon have told
the truth about ns." So, when shortly after
tho rain began, Wcwha was very happy, and
said to Mrs. Stevenson that she knew all she
had donoTvas jnst right. Then Wewha forth-
with began hcrTcligious observances in giving
thanks for tbe rain.

Though she has been so much interested by
Washington society gatherings which sho has
attended, and has adapted herself so Tcadtly in
every way totbo habits of Mr. and Mrs.Stevcn-son'- s

household, Wowha has never oncencglcctcd
tho observances of her religion ; and, though
sho does not liko to bo stared at, she has regu-
larly, morning and evening, said her prayot3t
standing in tho street in front of Mr. Steven-
son's residence., as tho Zuni faith requires
prayers to he said ont of doors. Sho has gone
from her comfortablo room to pray in tho
street at daylight every morning, whatever the
weather has been, and she was in Washington
through all the inclement weather of January,
February and March.

Atsuch times she strews cornmeal all around
her until tho front door stops and Bidewalk
aro much daubod with dough. But this is not
the cornmeal in common uso in tho United
States, but is sacred meal, ground in Zuni with
sacred stones, nnd it has been sent to Wewha
by express from Zuni regularly since her ar-

rival in Washington. When ono of the heaviest
snows of tho Winter fell, Wowha, fearing that
it might by its weight break in the roof of Mr.
Stevenson's house, surprised tho family by be-
ginning to shovel it off, having gotten up
through tho hatch-wa- y on the roof early ono
morning and begun her work voluntarily,
without a suggestion from anyone.

Sho i3 an industrious maiden, and spends
much of her time in weaving with the crude
implements used in Zuni by the women of her
tribe, colored worsted belts as broad, thick and
strong as tho girths of a saddle.

Jier weaving is oven and regular, and she
does it after a pattern of her own designing,
which she keeps in her mind, but she ha3 no
model to follow. Sbo counts hor stitches with
wonderful rapidity, never seeming to bo dis-
turbed, however much other woman may be
talking around her. She has also learned to
knit some sinco sho came to Washington, but
says that sho will do that after sho returns to
Zuni, as that is man's work in Zuni, not wom-
an's. She 13 as particular in not wishing to do
anything which is considered distinctively
masculine among her people, and in avoid-
ing a style of dress peculiar to men, as one
of our most ultra feminine women would be.
Wewha is very much larger in frame and
more masculine in appearance tban is usual
with the Zuni women, who mostly are small
and have qnito dainty hand3 and feet, and it
has made her quito indignant when she ha3
overheard any ono asking if sho wa3 a man.

Her dignified and self-possesse-d, though per-
fectly modest manner, as she stood more than
onco while the make-beli- e vo Indians were
dancing, tho central figure on tbe large stage,
stared at by hundreds of strangers, wa3 gener-
ally the subject of praise. Sho looked statu-csquca- nd

majestic the ideal priestess of a bar-
baric people. Her sacred white cotton blanket
was so arranged a3 to form a drapery from her
shoulders nearly to her feet, covering ono
shoulder and leaving the other shoulder and
arm entirely bare in a purely cla33ic stylo. Tho
blanket was so secured as to cover her as per-
fectly as the more closely fitting dresses of our
ladies do-the- m, and was far moro modest than
some of the decollete toilets worn by society ladies
on the same occasion, not showing the front or
back of the neck at all, nor giving distinctly
the outlines of tbe form.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT.
Explicit Imtractions Concerning the Routes, Cost

of TlcteU, Sleeping Arrangements, etc.

Mr. A. H. Carpenter, the General Passenger
and Ticket Agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railroad, has issued a circular of in
formation in regard to the journey to tho
National Encampment, which is so full of what
every ono wants to know, and which states
everything so clearly and concisely that we
givo it almost entire :

TO WU031 TICKKT3 WILT, BE SOLD.

Bound trip excursion tickets will bo sold for the
use of the memhew of the Grand Array of the I'e-publ- ic.

Woman's Jiclief Corps. Ioyal Ladies League
and kindred organizations. Society of the Army of
the Potomac, uniformed military Orders, nnd all
old soldiers, including families aud female relatives.

HOW LONG THEY "WILL BE GOOD.
Ttt1Ac t11 Via svn anla rt ! tlAln ilia T4aSC Ull OtAM J Uii;a pilUl Vf kllU Uibt3

of opening of the Encampment, and will be good
for passage if used within 83 daya from date of
opening of Encampment.

For each wholo excursion ticket 150 pounds of
baggage will be carried free. For each half ticket
75 pounds will be carried free.

Itoute I. From the Missouri River (Council
BlufTd), via Union Pacific and Central Pacific Kail-way- s,

to San Francisco nnd return same route, 550;
from Chicago lo Council Blutni, via Chicago. Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Bail way (Chicago and Omaha
Short Line) and return same route, $12.50. Total,
S02.C0.

12.50 Is the present tariff rate from Chicago to
Council Bluffe. If before the time of sale of these
tickets the tarifT rate between Chicago and the
Missouri Itiver shall bo reduced, it is guaranteed
by this company that the passenger shall have the
benefit of the reduced rate.

From all points in Northern Illinois, Wisconsin
Minnesota nnd Iowa the rate will be one fare for
the round trip to Council Bluffs nnd return, added
to tlic 50 rate from Council Bluffs to San Francisco
and return.

The rate from nil points cast ofChicago to Chicago
or to Council lilufts will undoubtedly be not over
one fare for the round trip.

Itoute 2. From Chicago lo San Francisco via
Chicago, Milwaukee 5i St. Paul Iiilway (Chicago
aud OmnhuShort Lino to Council Bluffs), Union la-cif- ic

and Central Pacific Itailwnys, and return via
Southern I'ucific, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railroad to Kansas City, and Chicago ti Alton Kail-roa- d

to Chicago, 562.50.
Koutc 3. From Chicago to San Francisco via

Chicago, Milwuukco fc St. J'uul Railway, Union
1'acitle nnd Central I'ucific Railways, and return
via Portland, Ore., Oregon Railway and Navigation
Co. and Union Pacific Jbiilway to Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs, thence to Chicago via Chicago, Milwau-
kee tc St. Paul Railway (Chicago and Omaha Short
Line), 02.50; add steamer passage San Francisco to
I'ortland, SliSO. Total,S75.

Itoute A. From Chicago to San Francisco via
Chicago, Milwuukce & St. Paul Railway, Union
I'ucific and Centml Pacific Railways, nnd return
via Portlnnd, Ore., Oregon Railway and Navigation
Co. nnd Northern Pacific Ibiilway to St. Paul,
thence to Chicago via Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, with choice of four distinct routes
between St. Paul nnd Chicago, SC2.50; add steamer
liassuge San Francisco, 12.50. Total, 75.

The (libUmco from San Francisco to Portland is
700 miles, nnd the ocean voyage is made in the
finest steamers on the Pacific coast at the most de-
lightful season of the year, in the exceedingly fust
time of IS hours. The passage fare on the steam-
ers includes meals and stateroom for the trip.

ROW TO SELECT A BOBTE.
All railway lines cast of the Missouri River

(Council Blulfs) will sell an excursion ticket read-
ing to Council 11 lull's and return to starting point.

Vith this ticket will be sold an order on the Union
J'acilic Kailwny at Council Bluffs for a ticket from
Council Bin fid to San Francisco and return to either
Council Blufls, Kausas City or St. I'aul, as the pas-ecug- er

may elect.
If tho passenger elects to go from Council Bluffs

to San Francisco, via Uie Union Pacific and Central
Pacific Railways and return to Council Blulfs via
Uie same direct route, there will bo no additional
charge. (See Route 1.)

If the passenger elects to go from Council Bluffs
to San Francisco via the Union Pacific and Central
J'acilic Railways, and return East via the Southern
Pacific and Atchnon, Topeka d: Santa Fe Itmlways
to Kansas City, there will ho no additional charge.
(See Route 2.)

If the passenger elects to go from Council Bluff's
to San Francisco via tho Union Pacific and Central
Pncifio Railways, and then return to Council Blulfs
via Portland, Ore., the Oregon Rnllwuyand Navi-
gation Co. and tho Union J'acilic Railway, the extra
cost will be 312.50 (steamer fare from San Francisco
to Portland), as shown in Route 3. Should the
passenger not decide to take this route until arrival
at San Francisco, an additional charge of $10 will be
made for exchanging the return portion of the
ticket at San Francisco. This would make the
total expense of tho round trip ticket from Chicago
$85. Avoid this extra expense, if possible, by se-
lecting your route for tho whole trip before leaving
home or before arriving at Council Bluffs.

If tho passenger elects to go from Council Bluff's
to San Francisco via the Union Pacific and Central
Pacific Railways, and then return to Uie East via
Portland. Ore., Oregon Railway and Navigation Co.
and tbe Northern Pacific Railway to St. Paul, the
extra cost will be 812.50 (steamer fare from San Fran-
cisco to Portland), as shown in Route 4. Should the
passenger not decide to take this route until arrh al
at San Francisco, an additional charge of 810 will
be made for exchanging the returu portion of the
ticket at San Francisco. This would make the
total expense of the round trip ticket from Chicago
$55. Ayokl thl str expense, If powlble, by s- -

lectlng your route for the whole trip before leaving-hom-

or before arriving nt Council Blutfs.
Excursion tickets will not bo sold to go West to

San Francisco via Portland, Ore., and return East
via cither of the other routes above mentioned.

Bear in mind that If you go West via Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. I'aul Railway (Chicago and Omaha
Short line) from Chicago to Council Bluffs, and re-
turn via I'ortland, Ore., and the Northern Pacific
Railroad to St. Paul, you will sUU have in your
possession that portion of your original excursion
ticket reading from Council Bluffs to Chicago. This
coupon must then be presented to Mr. VT. 11. Dixon,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Chicago. Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway, at Ho. 162 East Third
street (one block from tho Union depot), St. Paul,
Minn., to bo exchanged for a ticket from St Paul to
Chicago. Mr. Dixon will give you the choice of
four distinct routes between St. Paul and Chicago
an advantage which no other lino can offer, and
there Is no extra charge therefor.

These remarks also apply to return passage tick-
ets reading from Council Bluff to any point on'lho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway in Wiscon-
sin. Minnesota, and Northern and Eastern Iowa.
ATTBACTI0X8 OSTEIIED BY THE YABJOUS

EOUTES.
Rontel. Traverses the northern part of Tillnols.

Central Iowa, Central Nebraska. Wyoming, Utah
Nevada and California, passing through Elgin, For-rest- on

and Savannah. 111.; Sabula (crossing the
.Mississippi itiver at tms point, ruarton, Tama uny,
Perry. Nicola and Council Bluffs, Iowa; (crossing-th- e

Missouri River). Omaha, Fremont, Schuyler.
Columbus, Ornnd Island, Kearney, North Platto
and Sidney, Neb.; Chcycnno and Laramie. Wyom.;
Ogden. Utah; Reno.Nev.; Colfax and Sacramento,
Cal. The Union Pacific Railway honors all Uokcts,
to nnd from San Francisco,via Denver, without ex-
tra charge. The extra charge for the side trip, from
Ogden to Salt Lake City and return, will be but 52.

Koule 2. As above to San Francisco, thenco east
through Southern California, Arizona. New Mexico,
Southern Colorado, Ivainsas, Missouri and Western
Central Illinois.

Koutc 3. Same as Route 1 to Snn Francisco, the
Pacific Ocean voyage to Portland, thence south-
west through Oregon and Idaho to Granger,
Wyom., on the Union Pacific Railway, and east
again to Council Bluffs and Chicago over Uie route
described in Itoute 1.

Route 4. Same as Route 1 to San Francisco, the
Pacific Ocean voyage to Portland, thence east
through Oregon. Northern Idaho, Montana, Da-
kota and Minnesota to St. Paul. The east-boun- d

trip via the Northern Pacific Railroad affords a rare
opportunity to observe the most varied and pictur-
esque scenery on the American Continent, Includ-
ing the fur-fam- accnery of the Columbia River,
nnd the valleys and mountains of Idaho and West-
ern Montana. The line follows Uie northwestern
shore of Lake Pcnd D'Oreille. in Idaho, the largest
body of fresh water in the norUiwestern territories,
Ivlng almost wholly within the embrace of a tow-
ering range of mountains nnd h(ser hills, nnd n
favorite resort for Bportsmen. Montana's thriving
citi s, Helena and Butte City, without doubt the
mm important and productive mining centers in
t'l country, will amply repay ono for the time oc-- c

ipied in examining their industries and attrac-Uon- a.

THE YELLOWSTONE PABK.
The excursionist is also given an opportunity to

stop nt Livingston, Mont., for a side trip through
the Yellowstone National Park. At this point
special excursion tickets will lie on sale at the fol-
lowing rates: Livingston to Mammoth UotSprin;. a
nnd return, 510; Livingston to Upper Geyser Basin
and return. S50; Livingston to Upper Geyser Basin
and Grand Canyon and Falls of the Yellowstone
and return, 810.

Each of the above tickets Includes the additional
rail transportation, on. the Yellowstone Park
Branch. Livingston to Cinnabar and return, 52 miles.

The $10 ticket includes in addition, stage trans-
portation, Cinnabar to Mammoth Hot Springs Ho-
tel and return, and one day'd board nt the hotel.

The SSO ticket includes stage transportation to
Upper Geyser Basin and return, and three days'
board at Uie different hotels en route.

The $10 ticket includes stage transportation for
the entire tour of the Park, nnd five days' board at
the hotels. The grand sceuery of the Park, the
remarkable formations resulting from the action of
lire nnd water, the Hot Springs and Geysers, and
the Grand Canyon and Falls of the Yellowstone
cannot be described within the limits of a circular;
in fact, tourists and travelers of world-wid- e repu-
tation and experience unite in saying that no de-
scription, so far an words go. gives any adequate
Idea of Uiis "Wonderland of the World."

Jt is scarcely necessary to mention the particular
"points" of either of the above-mention- ed routes
from St. Paul to Chicago. The lines of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway are so well nnd
favorably known by the business men and tourists
of this country that it is not necessary for us to in
dulge in any special laudatory remarks in this cir
cular. To those who have never been over Uie
5,000 miles of road owned by this mighty corpora-
tion, we merely say, "Try it, and yoa will be more
than pleased."

SIDE TBIPS.
Cheap excursion tickets will be sold from San

Francisco'to San Jose. Monterey. Los Angeles, the
Yo Semite Valley, and other points of interest in
California. Similar excursion facilities will be fur-
nished from Portlnnd, Ore, for Tacoma, Seattle,
and other points on Paget Sound.

SLEEPING-BEETII- 3 AND MEALS.
A berth in aPuIlmansleeping-cn- r will accommo-

date two persons (if desired), and from 35 to 10 peo-
ple can be nicely accommodated in each sleeping-ca- r.

From Chicago to San Francisco (one way) the
cost of a double berth in a Pullman sleeping-ca- r
will be $17; from Council Bluffs to San Francisco,

1 1 j from Portland, Ore., to Chicago, $17. You can
costly figure how much the round trip will cost for
Bleeping accommodations. A "Section. " consists of
two berths, lower and upper, and costs double the
price ot one ocrtli. A'Drawmgitoom 'willnccom-inodo- te

five persons ,and is charged for at proportion-
ate rates. Third olass sleeping-car- s are now run by
the Union nnd Central Pacific Railways between
Council Bluffs and San Francisco. and by the Union
J'acilic Railway and O. It. fe N. Company between
Council Bluffs and Portland, Ore., and by the
Northern Pacific Railroad and O. R. & N. Company
between St. Paul and Portland, Ore. These cars
are hauled by all lines on express trains. The new
cars of this class are fitted with upper and lower
berths. The upper berths swing freely on iron
rods, and when not in use can be hung up on the
roof of the car, where they are not in the way. Tho
lower bertlis are formed from the teats, and are
made up after tbe manner of first-cla- ss

cars, by turning down the backs. The only differ-
ence between these cars and first-clas- s sleeping
cars Is Unit the former are not upholstered, and
passengers must furnish their own bedding. No
additional charge for berths in third-clas- s sleeping
cars. Mattresses and pillows are furnished at
Council Bluffs. San Francisco or at Portland at 75
cents to SI each for the former, and 23 cents each
for the latter; and blankets or other coverings, ac-
cording to the inclination of the individual, can
either be carried or purchased at reasonable prices
at above mimed points. For men traveling alone
and desiring to economize, these emigrant sleepers
will fill the bill exactly. Meals in dining cars or at
railway eating stations cost from 75 cents to SI
each. The schedule time of trains from Chicago to
San Francisco is four and one-ha- lf days.

GEKEKAL BEMABK3.
As Tound trip excursion tickets will be sold at all

principal ticket offices in the Eastern States, it is
only necessary to add that it is usuallycheaper and
better to purchase through tickets at a point near-
est your own home, and in so doing be sure to ask
the agent to sell to $ou tickets via the Chicago nnd
Omaha Short Line of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
I'aul Railway. Stop-ov- er privileges will be per-
mitted at principal points a!on the route going
nnd returning, provided that the passenger resumes
his journey within the time limit of the ticket.

Ample coach and sleeping car facilities will be
furnished for all who may take our line at Chicago,
and the only suggestion wo have to make is, avoid
the rush by starting as early as possible after the
tickets are placed on sale, aud either go singly or
make up little family parties of a dozen or so to go
together, as more comfort and enjoyment can be
obtained by traveling in small parties than ia any
other way. No reduction from the regular estab-
lished excursion rates will be made for targe parties,
and after many years experience in handling large
excursion parties, it is our belief that for long jour-
neys the "small party" scheme is the most prac-
ticable, best and cheapest for all concerned. Do
not be deluded by the Idea that money will be
suved by chartering 'special cars." The number
of such cars is limited; they will be found difficult
to obtain, and are more expensive in the end. The
hotel nnd other accommodations at San Francisco
nnd at Oakland (just across the bay) will be found
sufficient and excellent. The hotel prices in Cali-
fornia arc about the same as in Eastern ciUes, say
an average of $3.50 per day.

Calculate on using three weeks at least, for Uie
journey from and to your home. If you hnve tbo
time, four weeks or longer con bo profitably cm-ploy- ed

and enjoyed.

He Wanted to See Tanej.
Indianapolis Sews.

Among other traditions of the Government
Printing Office at Washington, ia a story told
about a boy sent with some proof slips of an
important decision to Chief Justice Taney. Ho
appeared at tho office of the Chief Justice and
asked him: "Is Taney ia?" "I presume," was
the dignified reply, "you wish to see the Chief
Justice of tbe United States?" "I don't care a
cns3abaut him, I've gotsome proofs for Taney."
"lam Hon. Boger B. Taney." " You're Taney
aren't you?" "I am not, fellow; I am Hon.
Eoger L. Taney." "Then the proofs aro not
for you," and the unceremonious messenger
would have gono off with them if tho Jndgo
had not admitted himself to be Taney simply.

Always prompt and sure; always 25 cents:
Eed Star Cough Cure. No opiates.

As Ingenlons Cipher Boob.
Alliens Banner JFufcATJian.

The other day Major Lamar Cobb showed na
au interesting reminder of tbe lato war. It
was a morocco bound package containing 15
leaves, through which ran a tape line, upon
which was printed every letter of the alphabot.
By simply sliding this piece of tape back or
forth tbo cipher could be set on any word and
a dispatch written that only those could read
who were provided with a similar key As
soon as wound tho letters could easily bo thrown
off, so as not to betray this important secret to
the enemy in case of capture of an Adjutant
who wero all provided with, theeo books.

Kev. W. W. Christine, of Florence. N. X. author-
izes; "I have known of Palmer's 'Skin Success'
since 1849 (37 years), and have found it to bu all tliat
hichdaied fur it; A safe, sure, speedy Remedy for
gklu complaint of Ktry name and degrte."

"THE GREAT GH1NATEA CD
Cite awav as premiums to those fnrniinir rinha tnr
the sale of thelrTKAS and COFFEJGS.IfaiwwnTVa
and Toilet Sets, Sitvervare Wat Utt.etr. AVIIITB
TEA SETS ot 40 and 08 rUrpwth 810 .whI S13
onlers. Decorated TKA SJETSnf tt A.ll. pleeea
with Sl and SUii onlers. hTEM-tVINOtN- O

SWISS WATCHES With 81.1 onlers. GOLD
BAND or Moss Koso Ten Seta of 4-- 1 pieces, or
Vhito Dinner Sct.iof 113 pieces, with S20 or-

ders. Send us your address ami mention this yiprr i
we will niallvou our lluh Book eontalnlnKaeomnJctfl
Premium A Prim Llit. Tim tiRXAT China Tra Co.
S10 STATS ST., BOSTON, MASS.

Mention The National Tribune.

eOOD NEWS
to LADISS I
Greatest mUucemenM evsr oft

fered. Now s ar tim to :et nj
orders for our celebrated Tea
ami Coffees, notl seeare a IwftStV
fulUu.a Uand or Mom Rom China
Tea Sat. or HtoxKnro fweerated

Cold Brnd Ii Uoso Mnner Set. or JoKi Rawt MoM
Dccnnv 1 Tnltt s'et Vnr full nirllmtar n1rn

THE OUT VT AMERICAS TKA CO.,
v ol Box . 31 ami Yewsy St, &cw Yora.

"Heat ton The National Tribune.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
You can, by ten weeks' study, roaster etUw of the

Ianjtuaj;e3 suffioently for every-da- y awl biuinam coo.
Tenation, by Dr. Rich. S. Rosbkthai.'s oekerated
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Term, SJ.00 for
books of each language, with privilege of answers to all

and correction of exercwes. Sample copy,
'art I., SS centsi. Liberal term to Teachets.

MEISTEESCHATT PTJBLBENG CO.,
Herald Building. Boston, Mas

JlenUon The National TrftrcfiS.

IF YOU WAST ID K1W
l.OOlImpoTtantthlnMxoanoTarknoworttioB-sh- t

of about the human body ami ita eurioits eru&H.
JJmoim Uperp. ftaful, healthmi,dUMm1nSiMd
Mow to avoid pitfall 0 ignorance and tniittentloTU
Jfoto to apply Jlnmo-Cur-e to aii form nt auaatcJfowtocuTerroHpMNttej, Atorfuf, Hiv H$.te.tj' w, vv "iWTO "w rnuuea aum prtus name

vnT WW WW ..
OUR I'iiiiiLl BLUE mm
Murray Hill Pah Co., 1 yj E. 28Ui St., New l'or&
Mention The National Trlbans.

mien nnd Ms profits
for irhr mx vrtta
onr labor-Mtvin- g lo
TOHtton.We for pa-
per of onr 3fawFiaa
and proof thut smart
men ami woaMa nr
easily maktn S2OX0
nerwefc.Omtaii fr

oueraucs tnesmne iromanr Mteacr MMfcte'sc
in this country. Iboso willing to work six hears daily
should InvestiKate oar practical and common mm
method. Bnttine-- ultnhte lor gnma wtpfs, no boj
AJdrww.Merritl Manurmlunntf Co.C.f .Chhi;o.
Mention Tbe National tribune.

RHi! m w

Kim AND STEHEOPTICONS
FOR PUtiUC,SUNDAYSCH0Ct.& HOME EXHWmONS

views assess i mss fhee
G,T. BrlllliaAN m$5fot&

liention Xue National Tribune.

8M0KER8r.VlCT0RY
Smoking Tobacco. En-
dorsed by Gen. Y. S. CENTS
Itoaccrans, Gen. Paul Van
Der Voort, Gen. Geo. S. for largo pnck
Merrill. age in Un foil.

Brewster's Pat Rein Holder
, Your Hn are where Ten eat them net wmA&r

JkoRos' ftet. One aifent sold JS dose In 3 daya;
jone dealer sold S doz. la tft davs. Smaulaa north

f M fkke. Write at onoe tbrterma.
E. JL EltEWSTEn, Holly, aiiohJSan,

Mention The National Tribune.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Six Longley Mailing Machines,
in good condition, and ready for use. A good arttoie. and
a rare chance for a bantain. Address

XUE NAXIuS.U. UtlUCNE. Washlnaton. D. a
INSTRUMENTS MUSIC
Merchandise or A1.1. .kind

i 5 3ialct atwfaoieaaiamricfw- - iSorn't
i fail to send to "Tho People'sJ II A S I BMUSJC&L SUPPLY HOUSK

mm ts? WS3 S?230 Ssate-st- ., Chicago, HI,
Mention The .National Tribune.

W A &! TSTn . KehVele Ascent to HeH fornj-- J l&y toe Single Moa'd JbKtewKtent
Association of Main. Will jv f --"
beus a member at '.east two yettc. Nearly fttuedaU

ly paid to ita members. AddrsaCIIA3.1lIX5APJP,
St' ., Mmneapolur, Minn.

ua Tiie National Trlbnne.

DOLLARS each for New aadg vrw8KWOfl3uciii:is. "iltSltlS
tired. Bny direct SBI 1S to $38.

OrgaoiBWra at prearimi. Writ fer IfREEttr-exU-r
with IOTA toximoaial tnm rerystel.

GE0.?AY3E X LU..1Z JrJATs.Ckkaro.lU.
Mention The Natloual Tribune.

A $2 SAMPLE FREE.
Atjents wanted to eolJect small ptcieres to Kreopted and

enlarged. .Send for circulars and tunn- - Addrasi
J. SCinVtlR'd L'aton I'hoto-Opyti- w Wwne,

4 --Mulberry street, .Sew Xoric
Mention The National Tribune.

A BIG OFFER. To introduce thees, we will
TVT? TIT V Ma CL.1L

MOperating Washing Machines. If you waatottewad
h your naran, i. o and express oinea at once. The
National Co., 23 ey St., N. Y--

Mention The National Trlbuus.

IHPMYHHT SP,PvSa&5X JW
At borne or to ravel;state which preferred

auisosjuarywanteu. u ManutaetureraftiWboImatn TUti.ar. r3ir!onu i ,n,.,.,t. r
Mentloa Tbe National Tribune.

wakeo SALARYWOMAN $35 tofiSO
fnr mir titivlniui In hm

locality. Responsible bouse. References en.
changed. GA UK OS., 14 Barclay St., X.Y.
Sleation nal TneuiM.

C O A HIi- - !NTH. Agents wonted. )0 beatsellSt) il W in9 articles in tha wor'd. t sample free.
Address JAY BHONSON,aetrolt,aIIch.

Mention Tbe National Tribune.

URPEE'S FAIiir ANNUAI.-Orh-jstseeda- and

thoroughbred stock sent free. Y. AtLKB BBE
PKE CO.. Philadelphia. Va.

Mention The National Tribune.

PAMPPD A positive aire. No knife, nst 1 O JU JTl plaster, bo sain.
W. C .PAYS. Mi. D.,

MarahalltowH, Iowa.
Mention Tbo National Tribune.

Snd six eente for ratero, and
A PRIZE. receive free, a costly Box or goods

TfHihurial linlu s II n t rrHfi rhW nnnr trt
niAh) tiuuiav wtHt numw than ntitf.

thing else in this world. Fortunes await the woriwra abso-
lutely sure. At once aiMreas Tuts Jt Co., Augtuta. Me.

Mention tbe National Tribune.

TEA SKIS, &G.t

au h w a e JSZNKr
ATLANTIC TEA CO.. Fitcliburj, Mass.

Mention Tbe National Trlbnna.

CDCC! Send the BamesaiidftIreMej6inMTUQI rnLCUflOfrienwtthlo.andwe
will seud you our interestinfr story paper fre fer 0
months. The FToiiie Rtiett, Sotucrville, Sfnsa..

Mention The National Tribune.

Streetmen. reddlem. Sed, fcr. illus-
trated catalogue. Cheapest homts m tbe Yfectt

AeasTs' rfusPLY Co., 20 Clark 3fe, Gftfeaso.
Mention ThoN ationnl Tribune.

BIG PAY tffife BUCKEYE CHURN
I E. p. BEAltD, Republic, Ohio.

Mention Tbo National Tribune. r

DrVOKCHS. A. Goodrich, Attoruey-nt-I.aw.l-

Chicaao. Advice free ; W yuaxa wxpamucc
Eii8ine3 quietly ami legally transacted.

Mention The National Tribune.

PORTRAIT COPYiMG HOUSE.
Now agents wanted In every State. Send for price list
and tonus to J. A. Shepani, Uikeaitte B'l'd'g, OhMago.

Mention Tbo National Tribanft.

AGENTS. Something nwr, domothlng gGd and
permanent Sample free.

II. A. Et.-- .'., it La Salle street; Chicago.
Mention Tho National Trlbuna.

UnuresilcnblB filuss Limp Chhimcr willTho you $ a duty. etls at Might. Dears hoary fldbj.
Address, J. AV. Ciowes, Jteedrfvllle, Pa.

Mention The National Tribune.

NOTICE "CLUB ORDERS" advwrtteemea
of London Tea Co., In previous papers.

Mention The National Tribune,

Cure for Epilepsy or Fits In 31 hours- - free taSURE Dr. Krusc, M. (1, 3386 Hiokury at, St ouIs,Mo.
Mention Tbe National Tribune

CARDS.
Itfegant Scrap Picture and Agents terse outfit of

150 Beautiful Embtwed Cards, only 3 cenriNational Caiid Co., North BmufcrtUgConn.

JAG. A. It. CARDS. Badge iu eolora, witlitnamt)J and address, Co. Jt Kegt. nainaof Post, etcneaUr
printed. forCoa, ltw ftsr 7Cc Addro

Coiiirfidu M. W. POWD. Wlnsted,.Cona.
Mention The National Tribune.

(Z l30 'un CanW a,uS Sample Book for a at

Urlu stamp, SiAtt Cabo Co., '


